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ceive the Rkfortkr one tear free.

Simon Cameron, from
the Winnebago inlians, many yeara

ago, got the titleof"Winnebago" coa-
ferrcd upon him. The reoeat devel-
opement in approprialione of large

aums to bugus indian tribes, promi-
nent the "Teton-Sioux," a mythic-

al tribe, gives occasion for conferring

a handsome title?Teton-Sioux ?upon
ionic prominent radical politician.

The "Sitting Bull" is aaid to he the
name of the Teton-Sioux chief, thia
would be a handsome cognomen for

ouc of Grant's swindling indian
agents.

The tavern keepers are becoming

alarmed'for their licenses, fearful that
tlio local option vote may be adverse
to Jthe liquor traffic at their bars.

People are wondering what the fiault
will be at the approaching spring elec-
tions. The greater portion are of the
opinion that "no license" will carry,

and judging from the expressions we
here from many, who are not 00-called
temperance*men, that they will vote

against grantingMicenses, we are in-

clined to think, sometimes, that "no

license" will carry ; the eatire temper-

ance element will vote that sray of
course, and will be re-inforced by

those we previously mentioned. The
result, in Clearfield county, a short
time ago, where a majority of over

. 800 was given against licenses, has
greatly disturbed the clas, suae iutd,

as showing the drift of public senti-
ment.

When the question ofa prohibitory
liquor lawj was submitted to a rote of
the people of this state, some 15 years
ago, the majority against such a law
was 4,000, if our memory nrv us

right?Centre connty, at that time,
cast a majority against a prohibitory
law; whether our county and the
state hare changed front and will now

vote against having any licensed tav-
erns, we soon shall see. We publish
the local option law in another col-
umn of the Reporter.

A Bitter Debate in Prospect, j
Senator Sumner, although engaged

in preparing his speech on his resolu-
tion to erase from the records and
from battlee-flaes the names of bat-
tles fought during the rebellion,
does not indicate when he will
deliver it. He expects a bitter debate
over the proposition, and wishes to
participate in it as the leader of the
measure. Under the advice of bis
physician, however, there is no
diate prospect of his calling the mat-

ter up. It is stated that some of the I
Administration Senators, confident of|
heiag able to defeat the resolution,
will endeavor to get it up this session ;
if the Massachusetts Senator does not. \

t t

Robert M. and Stephen A. Doug-j
las, sons of the late Senator Douglas,!
have prepared and will present U Con- *
gress on Monday a claim for 1250,000 j
for their private cotton and other
property taken, used, and appropria-
ted in March, 1863, in Mississippi, by
a portion of the army of the United
States.

A severe shock of earthquake was
felt at Valparaiso on the 12th ultimo.
Iu the north of San Salvador the vol-
cano of Santa Ana has lately become |
active, and great fears are entertained I
for the valuable coffee plantations in j
its neighborhood.

In the case of a devise of property
left in trust to provide for the support
ofdomestic animals, the Commission-
er of Internal Revenue decides that
there is no legacy or succession tax.
This question was raised on the will
of a lady in Boston, who left property
for the maintenance of a cat.

Germany has notified her Charge
d'Affaires at the Vatican not to attend
the usual New Year's reception by the
Pope, as she considers tne recent al-
locution of Pius IX., an insult to the
empire. Consequently the Charge d'-
Affaires has taken an unlimited leave
of .'absence and returned to Berlin.
Certain journals published in the em-
pire have been threatened with con-
fiscation ifthey publish the document
in question or make any remarks in
favor of it.

The anticipated resignation of Sec-
retary Bontwell is confirmed. It is to
take effect on the 15th ofFebruary,
when be willreturn to Massachusetts.
Judge Riohardson, the present Assist-
ant Secretary, is ntmed as Boatwell's
probable successor.

On the re-assembling of Congress it
is rumored that there will be some
queer developments as to the man-
agement of the Freedmen's Bureau!
under the immaculate Howard.

The constitutional convention met '

in Philadelphia, on last Tuesday. (

HABBISBUBG.
The rads of the Legislature have chosen ,

Wm. Elliott, of Philadelphia, speaker of ,
the House, with Gen. Selfridge for chief- j
clerk and J. A. Bmull forresident clerk.

Gov. Hartranft will be inaugurated
Jan. 21st, and on the 22nd the Senate j
and House will meet in joint convention
to select a United States Benater.

Geo. A. Anderson, rad, of Allegh tny '
will be speaker of the senate, with Bussell )

? Errctt of same county for clerk.

Bio STEAL.?A dispach to the Press dis- |
closes a $1,000,000 steal in Congress. It t
soys: there are several parties now bere i
from the Territory of Montana who are i
prepared to show to the satisfaction of |
Congress that there is no such tribe now j

" in existence known as the Teton Sioux, for '
whose benefit an appropriation of nine <
hundred thousand dollars was asked for (
last year, and for whom a further appro- f
priatien of two hundred thousand dollars ,
is provided for in the.lndian appropriation t
hill which has just passed the House. .
These parties propose to file sworn affida- '
davits with the Senate Appropriation iCommittee, showing that the disbursement t
of moneys to this so-called tribe, especial- .
ly under the agency ofSujerintendent "Vi-
*ll, lately- removed to make way for one af f
Senator Harlan's friends, to wit, the Kov. t
J. Wright of lowa, were wade upon fraud- t
tilent vouchers.

Stokes' is sentenced to he hung 27 Feb. I a

Abolition of Electoral Colleges.
Th death of Horace Greeley at a

peculiar juncture iu national attain is
made ike ocean on for reviving the de ;
mand for the abolition of the Electo-
ral Colleges, and the)election of l'resi- j
dent and YiceTreaident bv direct |
vote of the people. Jfr. Greeley, j
however, was himself decidedly op-
posed to this demand, and for practi- ,
cal reasons. Ifit is desirable to have
a,Prcsidcut, this mode ofelection offers j
to the voters advantages they would
be deprived of by its abolition. If
they voted direct, they could ouly
choose between candidates nominated
under the objectionable convention
system. Hut hy the present plan, as
Mr. Greeley long siuce pointed out,
there is nothing to prevent each voter

from placiug ou his electoral ballot
the names of the perilous for whom he
wishes the electors to vote. These, by
a very similar provision of law, the
inspectors of election might lie direct-
ed to canvass, and return with the
Totes for electors. The uatioual
Committee of each party might then
count the vote# cms! lor candidate# on
the ballot* of their party, anil request
tho elector* who hail JWen chosen by
those ballot* to rote for the pemou*

receiving the greatest number of such
suffrage*. This would do away with
the need for Presidential nominating
conventions, with all the machinery
of primary elections, caucus-to*, wire-
pulling, packing, considerations of
availability, intrigue, etc., which such
convention* involve. The friends of
each candidate, instead of working to

carry primary election* and conven-
tion* in his favor, would work for him
before the people. Each section of
the party would go to the polls on be-
half of their own candidates, and
bring out everyjvote possible iu their
favor; while effort* would teud di-
rectly to swell the total vote for the
principle* of the party. Farther, it i*
a curious fact that.eveu at a Presiden-
tial elecliou fully twenty five per
cent, of the voters do not exercise the
elective franchise. Disliking the
candidates ground out by jthe conven-
tion mill*, and feeling all effort in 1av-
er of others hopeless, they do not care
to avail themselves of the privilege of
choosing between such alternatives.
But with this simple aud slight modi-
fication of existing methods, many of
them would take an earnest aud use-
fill part in promoting the success of
the party whose principles they most
nearly approved, under the lead of
standard-oearcrs selected by them-
selves. Platforms, so far a* really
needful, might be made by the Nation-
al Committe, which might consist of
the chairmen of the several State for
the purpose.

Suppose that at the lato election
three million votes had bean cast un-
der such a system for Republican can-
didates forPresidential electors. Sup-
pose them to have been divided in Pres-
idential preferences thus : one million
four hundred thousand for A, one rail-
lion for B, two hundred thousand for
C, two hundred and fifty thousand for
D,onehuadred thousand forE, and fifty
thousand for other candidates. These
votes being returned from the various
States to the Republican National
Committee, that body would have de-
clared that A was the Republican
candidate. At the subsequent meet-
ings of the electoral colleges he would
have been voted for aud elected ; with
this difference, that every voter would
have had a far greater freedom of
cheice, and all would be much better
satisfied with the result. A plan for
making local nominations, embracing
the same idea(koown as the Crawford
county plan)/' has been in use in
many localities for years ; aud it works
so well that in some form it can hard-
ly avoid applicatiau on a larger scale.

But abolish the electoral colleges,
aud "party lines" must be most tightly
drawn ; the whole available vote must
be concentrated on a single candidate
for each party, whom the voters them-
selves willhave small share in nam-
ing; and candidates will be selected,
then even more than now, not on the
ground of fitness, but on that of their
supposed ability to catch votes at the
moment of election. Under the Gree-
ley plan, however, the merits of can-
didates will be discussed publicly dur-
ing the canvass, instead of privately
before it opens ; and the result ofsuch
a discussiou would sometimes be the
selection by the voters of a very dif-
ferent man from him whom a conven-
tion would nominate.

The Right jtntl Left in France.
These parties are at sword's points

> in relation to the future government
? ofFrance. The Right is composed of
i men who favor an immediate return

. to a Monarchy. Some of them are
I Legitimists, and would restore the

Bourbons throne at all hazards.
Even if that throne had to be sup-

, ported by foreign bayonets, they
| would accept that aid and assistance,

, rather thau establish a Republic.
With this party are associated the
Bonaparte wing of the Assembly.
They bate a Republic so intensely
that their votes are cast with the Mon-
archists, in hope that if a Bourbon is

' not recalled to power a Bonaparte
may be. Anything rather than a Rc-

Eublic is their motto. Napoleon may
e neccessary to a king. He never

can be to a President. Under a Repub-
lic be and bis co-coDspirators may re-
turn to Franca. That country cannot
be bis home under a Republic. For
these reasons the Napoleon faction in
the Assembly act with the Right and
oppose a Republic. The Left are the
positive thorough Republicans ; they
insist upon the Republic, although
tbey disclaim a wish to make the Re-
public an extremely Radical one. To
them belong the traditions of the Re-
public of 1848?indeed, some of them
were prominent actors in that drama,
so abruptly closed by the catastrophe
of the eovp d'etat. They would ac-
cept no other formS)f government, but
they differ not a little among them-
selves as to the acceptance of Con-
servative safe-guards, although they
are understood to be at least united in
favor of a responsible Ministry, and
an election of the President by the
people instead of the Assembly. They
stand stoutly by universal suffrage,
compulsory and secular education,
and number in their ranks such men
as Garabetta, Blanc, Jules Favre,
Gamier-Pages, Glals-Bizoiu, Eugene
Picard and M. Grevy. These are the
parties which now faco each other in
the National Assembly of France and
also in the country. The former has
a temporary advantage in the Assem-
bly owing to several of the Delegates
not representing their constituents.
The people want a Republican form
of government continued and consoli-
dated. But many of their servants
act with the Right, and thus thwart
popular sentiment. It was by such a
departure from the known will of the
people that a majority of J/onarchists
was put upon the Committee ofThirty
and the same influence prevents a dis-
solution of the Assembly and an ap-
peal to the masses of Frenchmen at
the ballot-box. But M. Gambetta
and'the Left stand firm in opposition ,
to the Right and the Monarchists, and
supported by the people. This reso-

lute course of action has produce*! an I
impression upon the Kight, and the)
now manifest a disposition to consider
and discuss plans for the formation of
a definite government. When that
point is reached, the wilt of France
willmanifest itself both in the Assem-
bly and iu the nation. Msn will then
have to uncover their games and
show their hands. It will then be a'
Monarchy or a Republic. Delegates

, cannot cheat their constituents on the
: final vote a* they have on side issues.
The nation will be arouse*!, and trait-
ors to the popular will rnav except

| full justice from the public. M.tJain-
| belts and the Left rely upon iho na-
tion when the crisis arrives, aud hence
their bold and stubborn fight at the

| present lime. Krauce cannot be hand-
-led over to either the Bourbons or the

; Bonaparte* without a tight. That is

J certaiu.? Ay*.

I A NOVEL METHODIST DISCI'S-
SION.

At the Methodist preachers' meet-
ing, in New York, a few evenings ,
ago, an essay on "Annihilation'' was.
read by the Rev. N. 8. Terry, who
took strong grounds against that doe
triue. The ltev. l>r. True followed,
affirming his belief that eternal pun '
ishmeut meant simply tetal destruct-
tiou of the soul as well as the body,
and iu support of his view he quoted
from the Bible various passages, con-

cerning the future state, all of which,
he claimed, showed that the death
pronouueed in judgment was final aud
immediate, lie did not believe,
though, that this took place till alter

the Day, leaving aouls dur-
ing the iuterregnum in a state of sus-

pense.
Dr. True was interrupted several |

times bv the Rev. Dr. Curry aud the j
Rev. hfr. Borbett, who strougly dis-j
sented from his views, and strove to|
prevent his continuing. He was al-
lowed to go on, however. After Dr.
True bad tinished, discussion arose a*

to the propriety of permitting the iu- 1
traduction of topics not ia accordance j
with the doctrines of the Methodist:
Church. Dr. Curry aud Mr. Corbett
contended that lbs discussions of the 1
Association should bwconfined with-!
in prescribed limits, as they feared the
admission of anything heretical would;
be very injurious to the Church. They
animadverted also severely upon Dr.!

| True for bringing his ideas before the
meeting. The Rev. Dr. Crawford, the
Rev. George I-aosing Taylor, and
others, argued that the discussions
should be free to all, and that it was
best to meet and contravert strange
doctrine or acknowledge their force;
they also defended Dr. True for speak-
ing, as he had done so by invitation
solely, though they differed totally
from bis views. The sentiment of the
majority of the preachers seemed to
be in favor of allowing a liberal range
to discussion. A committee of three
was appointed to consider the matter

; and report rules for the government of
i the discussions.

The Voung Man With Twins
A young man who was asked the

other day by a woman iu a Pennsyl-
vania railroad train to hold her twins
for a moment, while she got out to ob-
tain refreshments, was subscqueatly
much embarrassed ; because, as the
fond mother did not return, but rath-
er took the next train back to the city,
he was obliged to perform the duty of
holding those two babes, one upon
each knee, all the way out to Pitts-
burg, and it became somewhat mon-
otonous before he reached that city.
All he could do was to sit there and
think, and think and blush, while the
.twins emitted the most and unearthly
yells and enquired in vain for suste-
nance. The passengers started, and
seemed to regard the unfortunate
youth as au unnatural father. The
manner in which he soused those in-
fants into an orphan asylum indicated
that be was anxious to get rid ofthem.
And so he was.

?The Newbern Journal of Com-
merce says: Our foreman ia a boy
of sixteen years of age, and his assist-
ant is a brother not yet fourteen. The
former has been in a printing offioe,
(the Journal of Commerce)for three
rears, and the latter for four months.
These two set up, unaided, all the
type (fifteen full columns burgeois)
for the reading matter, all the adver-
tisements, correct the proofs, make up
the forms, and do all the work upon
the paper, except the press work.

San Francisco, Cal., December 30.
?A private letter from Arizona, says
the Lee family of circus performers,
eight persons, well known in this State,
were all murdered by Apaches while
on way to Mexico through Arizona.

The number of hogs packed at Cin-
nalti, 0., during the present season to
date is 623,793.

Baltimore, January I.?Attbc Lib-
erty copper mines, Irederick county.
Maryland, yesterday, a scaffolding
gave way and twenty-six miners were
plunged into a pit several hundred
feet deep. Eight of the miners were
badly injured, out no further particu-
lars of toe accident have been receiv-
ed.

List of Grand Jurors for January
Term.

Bellefente Boro? John S. Banking,
Samuel Grant.

Milesburg Bere John S. Proudfoot
Philipsburg Boro?Geo. H. Zeiglcr.
Benner twp.?Jehn A-key.
Boggs?Constance Curtin."
Burnsides?George It. Boak.

John G. neck man.
Halimoon?Thomas M. Way.
Haines ?Samuel H. Meyer.
Huston?Hugh Adams.
Liberty?Joseph Baumgarduer, John

Bricklcy.
Miles?J. B. Craw fold.
Pcnn?David Ertle, Jacob Emerick, Jno.

Brand.
Potter?David Dcckort, John Boozer,

Jonas B. Roycr.
Spring?Sidney Miller.
Taylor?John Weaver
Union?L. M. Fisher.
Worth?John G. Jones

List of Petit Jurors for Ist Week ofi
January Term.

Bellefonte Boro?Theodore Gordon, W.
F. Reynolds, F. P. Green, John Irvin. jr.

klilesburg?John B. Thomas, J. S. Ky-
man.

l'hilipsburg?Wesley R. Bunk. G. 8.
Dorman, John S. Funk.

Unionville?Joseph Steer, Jebn Alex-
ander.

Boggs Morgan Lucas, Jacob Yarnell.
Burnsides?M. Stewart.
Curtin?Joseph McClosky, James De-

Haas.
Ferguson?lsaac Carter, Samuel Meter,

Jehn Sheßler.
Gregg?John B. ltoss, John Hawk.
Harris?David Sparr. Evan Williams,

Eubert Gobeen, John Mecse, Adam Hart*-
wick

Haines?Dan'l Hosterman.
Halfmoon?David M'Kiitney.
Howard?W.G. Lucas.
Huston ?Hugh Glenn.
Liberty?Christian Kuhns.
Marion?James McAlmont, ltebcrt

Strunk.
Miles?H. G. Couser.
l'atton-P. B. Waddle, Wm. G. Furst
Potter?Wm. Farner, And. Reusman,

Adam Hosterman.
Spring?John Long, Sliumaa Lycns.
Taylor?John Copenhaver.
Union?Jas. P. Holt, And. Calhoun,

W. Alexander.
Walker?John H. Swart/., Ira Michtley,

C. Hwartz.

The first lottery known in England was
drawn in the reign of James I, for the sup-
port of the English colonies in North
America. .

Conviction of Nlokcs for the Mul-
der of J U IIICN Fink.

NKW YOKK, January i Midnight The
jury itiiHiinto Court at 111 o'clock, hv
ing IIMIIout about three hour*, and in re
|>ly to the usual interrogatories, nnnoUiu

that they found Slnkw guilty of murder
in the flrt degree. There vva* marked
ciiallon in Court, on tho announcement

of the verdict Htuloa turned pale and
hi* iter wept aloud. The District Attor-
ney uiored that the lentenco of the law he
pronounced, but at tho *ugg<tion f Mr
Treiuaine, the Judge deferred puling .*->?
fence until Monday The Jury, it tnuis-
pired, on retiring, >tod ten for murder in
the tirtl degree and two for manslaughter
in the third degree.

Something ri*e visibly in the tlirout ot
the prisoner Ife ha* not expected tills,

nor ha* any one outside of the jury ; hut
he doe* not stagger.

There are aoiue few of hi* old tm lion*.
Hut there U nothing extraordinary in hi*
appearanee except it i* a deepening of hi*
dark eyes. The Judge looks startled, but
hi* friend i* eijual to tho occasion. Mr
licach and Mi. Trcmain arc deeply a fleet -
ec with opposite em tion*.

Stoke* turn* sharply upon Mr. Heach,
and exclaims through hi* teeth, "Mr
Beach, yeu have done your wotk pretty

well ; 1 hope you ha\e been well paid fot
it"

This bieughl up Mr. Fellows, Acting
District Attorney, who seemed fur once it:
bis liie disconccrn d and sorry that he had
ever adopted the legal profession, 11c
ntade a long personal ill-timed speech,
which seemed the merest mockery at this
crisis of one of the most evlraorJinary
trials of history, lie said that he had pos-
itively refused to go on with thu case un-

less Mr. Beach and Mr. Fullerteu were as-

sociated with him, and that they had un-
willingly consented to try the case with
him at the request of District Attorney
Garvin, and without any fee from anv
member of Kisk's family.

At this point wrath overcame the pro o-

er, and raising himself half from his nut

'and swinging his right arm wildly, he
shouted, "Nor from Jay Gould'"

All night long Stokes walked his cell
;He paced up and down like a caged lion,
but not a word escaped his lry-. Not ex en
did he speak to his fellow prisoners, as had
always been his practice on his return from
court. They judged correctly from his
motions, and believing that the verdict had
been one calculated to strike terror to ex en

Stokes's lion heart they abstained from ad-
dressing him. Several times, a* the keep-
er on the tier passed, he advised the pris-
oner to undress and go to bed, but he

| made no reply. Several times during the
| night he lit a cigar aud attvuptod to smoke
iil, but in a few foments the weed was

thrown aside, and the feverish man drank
a long draught ef water and then resumed
his lonaly and embittered walk

[ A* the first streak of daylight peeped
thraugh tho prison bars the only prisoner

[ whose midnight solitude had been made

i hideous by embittered thoughts of the
' past and dreadful forebodings of the fit-

, lure, threw himself on his bed, and eovor
( 'ed with two or three heavy overcoats,

. Stokes slept. His sleep, though heavy,
j- was evidently disturbed by dreams, but
yet as the huurs pa-*cd, and when Warden
Finley arrived and relieved tho night
Warden, Stokes wa* stilllslceping. TL>
hour of noon arrived, and still Stoki - slept
Warden Finley was becoming uneasy and
fearful lest his condemned prisoner had
taken some artificial means to produce
sleep, and he carefully watched the coll
door to see tho first evidences ol returning

' wakefulness.
? \u2666 ?

Vesterday morning 2nd, two passenger
tiains on the klacon and Western ltail-
road came into collision, killingeight per-
sons and injuringfifteen other. Carlotta
Patti and troupse were on one of the trains

land narrowly escaped.

I 1873. 1873.
i THE AGE.

A LEADING DAILYand WEEK-
LY NEWSPAPER.

The Firm Advocate of Detuocrotic
Princijilw.

i No Expenditure aud Energy Spared
to Maintain it iu the riot

Rank of Journalism.
For the past ten years The Aga has been

the firm and tamest defender of the great
principles enunciated by the founder* of
the Republic and incorporated in its insti-
tutions. Seeking no alliance with clique*
or "Rings," it ha* been subject to no eor-
jrupt influence, but ha* alwa.-* labored
without fear or favor for the general good
It has, therefore, been tkaper*; tentlad
vigilant advocate of nil reform*, generals*

' well as municipal.
Receiving no aid from official patronage

The Ago relies on the subscriptions and
support oi Democrats, and of fair and in-
telligent citizens who desire to see men
and measure* freely canvassed, know-
ing that free and fearless discussion
by the press is now the best defence of all
private rights and public interest*

In the varying fortunes of parties, the
intelligent and patriotic will rally to sus-
tain free, pure, civil government, "for cor-
ruption and usurpation, and to preserve
and purify the American in-titution* that
made our country tho "Model" of the
world. Its administration, in the spirit in
which it was formed, can only be conduct-
ed on what we claim as true Democratic
principles, for which The Age will still
contend with an abiding faith iu their ulti-
mate triumph.

THE DAILY AGE
Contains:

1. The latent intelligence from all parts
I of tho world.

2. Articles on Government, Politic*,
! Trade, Finance and all the current ques-
tion* of the day.

3. Local intelligence. Market Hejiort-.
Prices Current, Stock Quotations, Marine
and Commercial Intelligence.

4. Kepi orts ef Public Gathering*, For-
eign and Domestic Correspondence. Legal
Reports and Rook Notice*.

i 6. Theatrical Criticism, Reviews of Lit-
erature. Art and Music.

6. Agricultural Matter*, and Discussions
i of all bubjects ofGenera) Interest and lm-

; portance.
7. Special Telegram*, and all tho Dis-

patches of the Associated Press, from Kv-

1ery Part of the World.
A#-Thc Ago is the only Democratic

morning paper in Philadelphia in the
English language, and i therefore one of
the best medium* tor Advertising.

THE WEEKLY AGK
it a newspaper for those outside of the
great cities who are without regular daily I
mail facilties, but desire to be kept in-
formed ofwliat is transpiring around them, |
-combining homo duties with domestic in-
struction and recreation.

Its Column arc Devoted to
Stories, original and selected by the best
authors; Poatic Geins, from every availa-
ble source ; Choice Miscellany, {scientific.
Amusing and instructive; a column of
Sunday Reading and Religious Intelli-
gence ; an

Agricultural Department,
conducted by a practical Agriculturist,
Mr. Thomas J. Edge, now earning a living
upon a rented farm in Chester county : in
which all questions are considered which
have an interost for.the tiller*ofthe toil
Weekly Contributions for the Children,
Editorial Brevities; New* Item.-, V<
Able Editorials, and a carefully prepared
compendium of Foreign and I>oin**ti<
News; Washington, New York and Mis-
cellaneous Correspondence; Financial anil
Commercial Statistics; Full Markets; Se-
lect Advertisements, to which a very !im-
ised space is appropriated, Ac., &<*.

With all theo advantages, the Weekly
Ago is acknowledged to be the best Fami-
ly Journal printed in Philadelphia. ?

BEGIN WITH THE NEW YEAR.
Terms of the Daily Age : I,

One year, by mail SB,OO
Six months 4,20
Three months 2.26

For any period less than three months, !
at tho rate ofornc DOI.I.AK per month.

Payment required invariably in ad-i
vanco.

Terms of the Weekly Age :

One copy, one year $1,60
Ten copies 12.60
Twenty copies 22,00

The following reduced rate* will b
charged when all the papers ordered are
sent to one person, and not uddrcssed sev-
erally to the members of the club.
Twenty copies s£o,oo
Fifty copies 50,00

One copy will bo furnisbod gratis for
getting up a club of twenty or more for
one year.

Wo have no Traveling Agents author-
ized to receipt for us.

Specimen copies .sent tree on applica-
tion. Address HOUR A RIDDLE,
I NOB. 14 and 10 South Seventh St.

Philadelphia.

(?ruvr* wl the IMain,

At lat<* meeting of the Farmer* |
Club, Mr. J. DUlurtiell, the (jroat eta '

litlicinn, wliu Ims Urn unking tri]', 1 '
ti the Pacific cob at, gnvo aoioc intri- '*

rating -information in regard to the 11

natural gramsc* of the plant* and tlx 'J
mountain*, Went.

The prairie gram which nbet ltd, in
the \Vratern and North-wretorn elate* j
Ita* a wall defined limit, extending '
went of the J/iMouri Hivet until nn at (
liluda of tthout '2/-00 levt uhovc the
ocean i* attuinrd ; then commence*
the hott buffalo graa*, which i*again
lUperaeded by the hunch groan, grow

littg at a utill greater altitude, eay
I,UUU or .

r ,UUO feet, where commence,
the foot-hills of the Rocky Mountain*. .
Here commence* the sweet or white ,
sage, which i* auccceded by the rage ,
biUiili on the elevated plain,*, txtend-
ing lor upward ol I.UUO milt a frotu ,
east to west, or nearly half aero** the ,
continent, along the forty-first and for- ,
tV-iiecoud parallel* of latitude. Thcaa
different ktitdft of groxsea or constitute
iho food for tens of thousands of wild
buffaloes and immune herds of cattle,
horse*, and sheep, which may he seen
in Weal em Nebraska ami KuaU-rn

. Wyoming, a, well a* the latter on the
plains of l uh and Humboldt Valley,

; Nevada. The buffalo range i, con-
fined to the eastern slope of the Rocky

11 Mountain*, t xtending from T xas to
the British l'i -st.,ions ou the North-
Kansas being a favorite pasturage for

, | the buffalo at the present time.
The Laremie i'laitis, in Wyoming,

-.elevated about 7,000 feet above the
? |ocean, afford excellent pasturage [or

cattle and horses during the whole
\u25a0 year, thu stock feeding ou bunch
! gra.n or the s*ge brush, of which there,

1 t* no end.
I The valley of the Clreat Salt Hake,

iu Utah, affords another tine patur-
~|ago for cattle, as well a* liuuiUddi,

I I Valley, in Nevada, extending from

'Humboldt Well* to liuuiboldi Lake,
a distance of 000 milts. In this lat-
ter valley ?elevated from 4,u00 to
to 0,000 feet ?while an alknil soil pre

j dominates, there arc some extensive |
natural meadows, which afiord the
best of feed for cattle and horses dur-

j ing the whole year. The cattle are
, mostly brought from Texas, along the

lino of the Kansas Pacific and I'nion
Pacific lUilrtfad*. to the different
poiuts w here good feed is found?the

, whole country being free for pastur-.
, age, and only requiring herdsmen to,

, take care of the droves running at

, large.
k The soils of the valley of the Platte;

J and of the plains require a careful,
analysis in order to ascertain their

J productive qualities. There seems'

r to be a gradual change from decayed
\u25a0 vegetatiju to aatui aud gravel prevail-

i iug until the summit of tho Rocky
'Mountains is attained, then commen-
ce* aikaliuc soil, mixed with different

? kinds of chemical suhstaucc* aud miu-|
oral deposits, such as iron, coal, t(v.

A great storm has occurred Manila,

destroying much shipping, at- i causing

considerable lass of life. An uprising has

oawiiwd ain.uig the OOBrk (s of the Phil*
lippine Islands, accompanied by the kill-
ing and wounding ofmany Europeans and
natives. The felons were pursued to the
mountains and forest- and large numbers
of them killed or captured.

tin the 22nd ultimo the Cuban insurgent*

attacked the town of Magarabomha, and
on the night t<f the 2Kh the Spanish forti-
fied camp of Maraguan, in both cases un-
successfully. Allthe regular troops in Ha-
vana have been sent to Holguin to cpp .se

the insurgents, who are repcrted to be
about to select Agramcnle for President in
place of Cpedes.

-THE LOST ARTS."
LKCTI'RE BY W F.N DELI. PHILLIPS

The Seeds of Civilization Scattered
Broadcast in the I'aal?Modern
Knowledge n Development of the
I'rimnl Hints of tlic Ancients ?the
Inimitable Power of the Old Mas
ter-Workmen?tho Science an 1 Art
of the Present Day Utilized.

From the Tribune.
Wendell Phillips delivered his famous

lecture upon "The Lo-t Art'. ntSteinway
llall, December Pith, for the benefit of the
I'urehard Institute. Notwithstanding the
cold weather the hall wn well filled The
lecture, which has been rcpci :<-d many
score* of times, and ha* been regarded as

the brilliant orator's most brilliant produc-
tion, but has heretofore e'cj-d phono-
grnphTi i* given below in full

The Lecture.
LSDIIS ASBUTMRVIKN lam I talk

to you to-night about "Tin- I.osl Arts '?a
lecture which ha* grown under my hand
year after year, and which belongs to that j
first phase of the lyceum system before iti
undertook to meddle with political duties
or dangerous and angry question* of eth-j
ios ; when it wa merely an academic insti-
tution, trying to win busy men back tol
books, teaching a little science or repeating

some talc of foregn travel, or painting
'some great representative character, the
symbol ofhis age. I think 1 can claim a

purpose beyond n moment's amusement in!
this glance at early civilization.

I, perhaps, might venture to claim that
it was a medicine for w hat i the most ob-
jeetiouable feature ofour national charac-
ter, and tluil is self-conceit an undue ap-
preciation ofourselves, an exaggerated es-i
timato of our achievements, of our inven-
tion*, of our contributions to popular com-
fort, and of cur place. In lact, in the!
great posessioii of the uges wo seem to im-j
agine that weather knowledge w ill die with i
us or not, it certainly began with us,

(Laughter.] Wo have a pitying estimate, i
a tender pity fur tho narrowno*.-, igno-,
rnncc, and darkness of tho bjgonc ages.

We *©cin to ourselves not iiionujio-

lize but to have begun tlso era of light. In
other word*, wo are'all running over With
a Fourth day of July spirit ofaolf-content.
[Laughter.] lam alway* reminded of the
German whom tho English poet Coleridge
met at Frankfort. Ho always took offhi*
hat with profound rc*pcct when he ven-
tured to *peak of himself. [Renewed
laughter.] It seems to ma the Amcrichn
people might be painted in the chronic al-

titude of taking off it* bat to itself- -[great
merriment]?and therefore it can be no

wa*te of time with an audience in such n

mood to lake their eyes for a moment?for
tho hour or for the present civilization, and
guide it back to that earliest possiple era
that history speaks for us. And ifit were

only lorlhe purpose of risking whether we

boast on the right line, 1 might deapair of
curing u* ot the habit of boasting, but 1
might direct it better! 1 might l<-nd its cir-

cle and center on a finer point, on a nohlcr
i*uo than this of merely popular comfort!
and contributions by Yankee ingenuity to
tho tncchauienl imperfection of the age.

Pliny'a Sailors nnd a Prairie Camp-lire.
Well, 1 have been somewhat criticised,

year uftcr year, for thre endeavor to open
up the claim* of old time*. 1 have been
churged with repeating useless fables with
no foundation. To-day, 1 take tbe mere
subject of glass. This material, Pliny
says, was discovered by accident; that
*omc sailors, landing on tho eastern coast
of Spain, took tliuir cooking utensils and
supported them on tho sand by the stones
that they found in the neighborhood ; that
they kindled their lire, cooked tho tlsh, fin.
i*lied the meal, and removed the uppurn- <
litis, and gins* was found to have resulted
from tho niter nnd sea-sand, vitrified by i
the heat. Well!

l In vp bean a doxen times criticised by
i iiumhur ol wise men, In newspapers, who' *
liave said that this wa* a very fill* tale. "
lliat thero never wa* sufficient heat In * I
fw bundle* of itiek* to produce vltrtfiea- 1
li<>n glass making. I happened two years, (
ngo to meet on the prairie* of Missouri,
Prof. Sheperd, who *t*ned from YaleC'ol-| J
lege, mol, like a genuine Yankee, bring*
up anywhere where there is anything to '
do. (Laughter,]

I happened to mention this criticism to*'
him. "Well," says he, "a little practical { 1
life would have freed men from that 1
doubt.' fsnid he: "We stopped last year 1
in Mexico to cook some venison. We got

down from our saddles and put the cook- 1
ing apparatus on stone* we found there,
r,. mblinr t-heny, and when we removed
the apparatus there was pure silver gotten

out of the ember* by the ialease beat of
that nltuost iron wood. Now," said be,
' that heat was greater than any necessary
to vitrify the material* of gla*a." Why
i.oi suppose that I'liny's sailors bad lighted
mi some exceedingly hot wood, May It

, net b* as iioasible a* ia this case?
So, ladies and gentlemen, with a grow-

ing habit of distrust of a targe share of this
|ii!od'-m and exceedingly s< ientiflc crili-
i ism of aucient records, I think we have
Ik-VTi betraying our own ignorance, and
that frci|uently, when the statement doe*
net look ou the face of it to be exactly ac-
curate, a little investigation below the sur-
face will show that it rest* on a real truth.
Take, for instance, the English proverb,
which wa often quoted in my college

{ days.
We used to think how little logic the

\u25a0 mmon people had, and when we wanted
to illustrate this in in the school-room, it
v B> w hat was culled a "non sequitur"?
die effect did not come from the cause

Inamed. Wo always quoted the English
proverb "Tcnurden's steeple islbe cause

of Good* in Hands." We said : ''llow ig-
norant a population!"

But when we went deeper into the hi*-
lory wo found that tha proverb was not

meant for logic but was meant for sarcasm.
One of the bishops had £50,000 given to
him to build a breakwater to save the
Goodwin Sands from the advancing sea,

but the good bishop?being one of the kind
(of bishop* which Mr. Froude describes in!

hi# lecture that the world would be better

if Providence would remove them from it

i -instead of building the breakwater t#

keep out the sea simply built a steeple;
and ibis proverb was sarcastic and not

logical, that "Tenterden's steeple wa* the
, cause of the Goodwin Hands.

When you contemplate the motive, there

was the closest and most welded logic in
the provarb. So 1 think a large share of

our criticism ef old legends and old slate-,
menu will be found in the end to be the,

; ignorance that overleaps its own saddle 1
. and fa)li on the other ide.

Master Artists Inimitable.
Well, my first illustration ought to be-

this material glass; but. before 1 proceed j
to talk of the*# Lost Art*. I ought in fair-
ness to make an exception, and it is the

[conception or conciel which lie* here.
Over a very large section of literature

?.here is a lingular centradiction to this
-weltering conciel that there are certain
lines ia which the modem* are ill satisfied 1
?\ ah themselves and contented to aeknm-L
edge that they ought fairly te sit down at

jthe feet of their predecessor*.
Take poetry, painting, sculpture,

lecture, the drama, and almost everything'
in words ol any form that relates to beau-'
tv ; with regard to that whole sweep, the
modern world gild* it with its admiration'

\u25a0f the beautiful. Take the vory phrase*
that we u*e. The artist says ho withe* to

go to Rome. "For w hat f "To study the
masters." Well, all the masters have been
in their graves several hundred years.
W t arc all pupils.

You tell the poet, "Sir, that line of,

;<sur> would rem in J one of Homer," and
he is era*y. Stand in front of a painting,

in the hearing of the artist, and compare
its coloring to that of Titian or Raphael,
and he ri-memher* you forever. 1 rrtueiu-,
bcr ouce standing in front ofa bit of mar-
ble carved by Powers, a Ycrmonter, r.bo
had a matchless, instinctive love of art unj,
perception ofbeauty.
~1 -mid to an Italian standing with me:
"Well, now, that seems to me to be per

fectien," The answer was: "To be per-
fection," shrugging hit shoulders; "Why
Sir, that remind* you of Phidias at Ifto!
remind you of that Greek was a greater

compliment be perfection.
All Men Borrowers.

Well, now the v ery choice ofphrase* be-
trays a confession of inferiority, and you
sej it again creep out in the amount we

borrow. Take the whole range of imagin-
ative literature and we are all wholewale
borrowers, in every matter that relates to
invention?to use, or beauty, or form?we
are all borrower*.

You may glance around the furniture of
the palaces in Eurepe, and you may* gath-
er ail these utensils of art or use, and,
when you have fixed the shape and forms;
in your mind, I will take you into the Mu-
-cum of Naples, which gather* all remain*
of the domestic life of the Romans, and
you shall not find a single one ol these!
medern forms ofart or beauty or use, that
was not anticipated there. We have bard- 1
ly added one single line or sweep of bewuty I
to the antique.

Take the stories of Shakespeare, who
! has, perhaps, written his forty odd plays.
Some are historical. The rest, two-thirds
i them he did not stop to invent, but he!
found them. These he clutched, ready-;
made to hi* hand, from the Italian novel-;
ists, who had taken them beiore from the
East. Cinderella aud her slipper is older
than all history, like half a dozen other
baby legends. The annals of the world do!
not ge back far enough to tell us from
where they first came

All the boys' plays, like everything that
auiute* the child in the open air, are Asia-
tic. Kawlinson will show you that they
caiuo somewhere trom the banks of the
Ganges or the suburb* of Damascus. llul j

wer borrowed the incidents ofhis Roman
stories from legends of a thousand year*
before. Indeed, Dunloch, who has group- :
ed the history of the novels of all Europe
into one essay, says that in the nations oi
modem Europe there have been 230 or 900
distinct stories.

He says at least 2UO of those may be
traced, before Christianity, to the other
side of the Ulnck Sen. Ifthis were my
topic, which it is not. I might tell you that
even our newspaper jokes are enjoying a
very rospeetablo old age. Take Maria
Edgoworth's essay on Irish bulls and the
laughable mistakes of the Irish.

Even tho talc which either Marie Kdge-
worlh or her father though the best is that
famous story of a man writing a letter as

follows:
"Mr Dkaii Pkiknd : 1 would write you

more in detail, more minutely, iftherewas
not an impudent fellow looking over my
shoulder reading every word." ("No, you
lie?l've not read a word you hive writ-
ten!") [Laughter.]

This is an Irish bull, still it is u very old
one. It is only two 250 years older than
the Now Testament. Horace Walpole dis-
sented from Richard Level! Edgewerth
and thought the other Irish bull was the
best ?of the man who said: "I would have
been a very handsome man, but they
changed mo in tho cradle." [Great laugh-
ter.]

That comes from Don (Quixote, and is
Spanish, but Cervantes borrowed it from
tho Greek in tho fourth century, and the
Greeks stole it from the Egyptians hun-
dreds ofyears buck.

Greek Jokes in Their Dotage.
There is one story which it is said

Washington has related of a man who
went into an inn and asked for a glass of
crink front tho landlord, who pushed for-
ward a wine-glass about half the usual

{size the tea-cups also in that day were
not more than half the present size.

FURNITURE!
(\u25a0rand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

.JOHN CAMFS

I MILROY,
where he has opened with a very large

, slock of the latest styles, both fancy and
common
Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-

ture.

aunts,
of all kind*.

All kinds of repairing done with neat-
ties* and dispatch having four good work-
men at the bench.* 1 am prepared to do
all kinds ofcustom work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favors. 1 hope by strict
attention to business you and everybody
else will show smiling faces at my new
ware rooms.

-- JOHN CAMP. ?

janl2.it.

1873. TI,E . 111'"'" 1873.
A new political era is opening before the

country.
The negro-cycle of our politics has

rounded i* it* <anc!usi*ii through civil
war, social violence, industrial disorder,
and ha* ended is giving freedom to four

i millions of the negro race, and the ballot
;e iu adult males.
"The old orjjcr changeth, yielding place
to new."

The politics of this new era will come
heme to every man a business and bosom
as never before, being vital topmate pros-

'perity and the maintenance ofa I>emocr*t-
jic Republic.

For not'only are the manitoid enroech-
ments ol Federal upon Mate powers and
'of both upon the large liberty of Ameri-
can freemen now as always to be replied
with ceaseless vigilance ; not only is home
rule or local self-government now as al-
ways to be maintained tor the best guaran-
tee" of civil liberty and of national great-

ness, but bcaidea, the victories ef peace
which are to give splender to the political
era mutt be won against every advantage
which even enemies of free institutions

. could dasire or paasess.
A gigantic Debt, which the honor of the

country it pledged lpay, encumbers all
:i>ur industries with it*oppressive burden.
SrfcrthclfMourtjrtlrmi of Municipal and
Slat* Taxation are crude, unequal, and de-
fraud the poor to release the rich. Nevcr-
thrlees our system of Federal Taxation is
uch an infamous masterpiece of ignorance
and incapacity, put to tba vile uses of mo-
nopolists and favorites and thieve*, as nev-
er anywhere has disgraced modern civili-
zation since Louis XIV., with hi* methods
oftaxation rather than its amount, para-

I lyzed lha industries of France. And along i
with the Tariff, which prohibit* the export
?f our manufactures, abridge* the number
ofour industries, cut* down the profit upon
tbo export* from all our farms, planta-
tions, and mines; abolishes our shipping
from offthe high seas, and filches $5 from
the people's pockets every titne it puts $1
into the U. S. Treasury,?along with this
engine <foppression, stupidity, and fraud
goes a Currency of fiucuatinf value as the
measuro of values in every act of domestic
exchange.

Whatever parties may arise or fall, what-
ever their defeats or triumphs, and what-
ever their names, TIIK WOELD now and
always will remain the unflinching cham-
pion of a

Progressive Democracy,
whsreof Freedom defended and defined by

i Justice, is the polar-star.
Ai a vrKicU ofAV**, Tun Woai.D will

*pare no expense, no cncrgv, to maintain
and advance its place in the first rank of
metropolitan journals. Its fresh, abund-
ant, various, and accurate news, compris-
ing the whole circle ofcurrent intelligence
ami literature, will be discussed as become*
a Trustworthy Organ of Opinion, with can-
dor, with steady devotion to sound public
and private morals, with special knowl-;
edge for special themes, and with various
and wide-reaching apprehension of the'
manifold interests of men and women in j
their homes, their market-places, their!
workshops, and their faims.

THE WEEKLY WORD

lis our great edition (Wednesday) tor the
! country. It contains: 1. The Latent
' Prices (telegraphed from all tho Markets
of the United Mates) ef Live Stock. Conn-

{try Produce, General Produce of every
kind, and ofMoney, Stocks, and Freights

,in New York and Europe. 2. The Farm-
i ors' Page, with all the duiur* of tho Farm-
ers' Cluo of the American Institute, letter*

\u25a0 from practical farmers, and scientific dis-
cussions on profitable tanning. 8. A Page
for the Family Circle, of lively and pure
reading. 4 All the news in concise sum-
mary.
Number o/|f'opM Separately Addressed.

i Frier (Ml i ear Beginning any /My.
I copy $2. ?

6 copies #7, and World Almanac.
10 *' sl'2 and Weekly World, 1 year.

30 " S2O and Weekly World, 1 year.
SO " S6O and Semi- Weekly World, 1 yr.
100

" 100 and[Daily World, lfyear.
Extra Premiums.

(1.) ssoQ]rtff be'given to the gentleman
from \chom irr rrrrier pmions to tht Slsf
March next tht money at oar dub rata for
the largeet number (not less than five hun-
dred) of eubscriber* for,

one yror to the
Wkkkly WORLD.

(3.1 S2OO for tht ncxt' m (argest paid club
list ofnot [lets than twa huiutrea and fifty
copies.

(3.) $75 rath for the five next largest paid
dub lists of not less than onr hutidrca and
Wv copies each.

(4.) S6O each for the ten next largest paid
dubs lists ofnot lest than one hunared cop
its each.

(IS.) $35 each for the tvmty next largest
paid dub lists of not less than fifty copies
each.

THE SKMI-WEEKLY
contains (Tuesday and Friday) all the con-
tents of the Weekly and all the cream of
the Daily.
Number of Oipies Separately Addressed.
I*rice One Year Beginning atiy Day.

1 eopy S.H.
2 copies $6.
6 ' sl2and World Almacac.

10 " S2O and Semi-Weekly World, 1 yr.
00 " 100 nnd Daily World, 1 year.

Thk Daily World ?Price for one copy
for one year, $lO, (including Sunday Edi-
tion, sl3), kegiuing any day; and at the

m <">'h for any part of

The World Almanac for 1873 (rnadv
"b^\' t o^\u25a0 nuar,^

.

, ? ,(,:n'~<>n ropy,pat J, 2j oenta; flvo coplte, pu*t-i>a(d , fl7
JUHEufIONB. -Addition* to Club*may be made at any lime in the year at

\!L a ?b ntM- Change. >n ClubLUu madi ooljr on of portont r#- 1i oljriofClub pttUff*, tinting dot# oftub-lklHlon,p.t^flca > and State torr i ? u"iu,eil ,ct -
I J ARJIn,-i4Sft in MflM, #rd imhl-
ufltoe money-order, bank draft, or real*-

*"'w ??

char*a. wherever and whenever deeirod. 1
Andrew all order* and loiter* to

"TIJK WOULD,"i l-*dec3t 3& Park l!w, New Vork,
e. o. UKiataoaa. A. C. WUMEK.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Knterpiw.

DKININQEIt <£? MUSSES,
, (Huccewor* to B. O. I>*i*iwaaa)

We would moet rwpoctfuily inform tbc
public, that they have taken charge ofthia old and furceaaftil eeUblUhment, andpropoee to carry on the tame under re-

, uewed empire
They have on hand, and will make toorder

MONUMENTS,
COUCHES

TOMBS A
r , HEADSTONES.poinlbj# dc*igi), und brko.Mr e u*e the beet gr.de. of rnatble

Italia*,
1 Cakaka,

AWKBICA* STATDAR,
, . Kt'TUftdr.,

and MY with perfect auttranee, "Ourwork iiour reference."
' Kl f Bridge, Millbeim.\u25a0 apfJß ly.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
| No 6 BrockerhofT Row, IMlefotitc,Pa

JftMllima lkrtiga.4 li,ml<ala.
I frftunery, Fitiscy (.OMIN AC,,
AR.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medical
purpose* always kept. MAY JJ. 72.

© ,P. . WILSO* THUHAK A. If H Kit.
*| JJARDWARE STORE!I

= WILSON & HICKS,
C Beliefante, Pa. 2
1 (SuccesAors to lawix * WILAOX..)
£ Respectfully inform the citizen* of) O
.

Centre And other counties, that thejr K
' < hara one of the largeu and beat aa- 4
I ft> looted stock ofHard war* to ba found, ®

? consisting of Iron, Steal, Nails,
jj Hone Shoes, Axel*. Spring Wagon
A- Skein* and Box**,Complete Mock of
> carpenter tool* and builden hard- O
- *.*[*? locks, oils, paints, glass, ear- j~
S uisnas. brushes, cucumber pnrap* and F
<

tubing. Lamps af all kinds, scales, £
-cutlery, £

WOOD AXD WILLOW WARE. $
Pull line of saddlery and coweb ma-
ken goods, wood work for buggies) 1*nd wagons, ploughs, bairows/culti-

-5; valor* and grindstone*. Looking H
* glasses and mirror plates. Picture ®

T
frame* made to order. They also "

A bare the celebrated rook store, T

c 6U6QUEII ANNA, >.

7 every one warranted to gire perfect 2
l£ satisfaction All kinds of parlor *Ti
|£ stores. We are determined to sell g
< at thq lowest price* for cash, or on Z
5. ibort credit?not to exceed three 2
v month*. Call and see us, a* we take
x pleasure in show ingour goods.
< WILSON A HICKS 2
> marlAtf. Bcllefonie, Pa. £

>

X t

| _j?
Gift <fc Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
They bare now opened, and wilt coastant-

. Ijr keep on hand, n splendid ftock of new
SHOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for

I men, women and children, from the best
! manufactories in the country, and now of-
' fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
> hort notice. They incite the people of
this vicinity to give lb era a rail, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. myldtf

FURNITURE STORK.

1 noon BELOW Horrca's
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEOIiGE OBHYAN,
Dealer in

OE ALL KIND*,

BEDSTEA US, TABLES, t H AIBK,
Parlor and Chamber ScU,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

TAUIIIII,MATTRESSES, ft*
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRING DOXE PROMPTLY.
UNDERTAKING,
lit Ail Its Branches,

MET*LIC, VALKCT, ROSEWOOD, AND

COMMON CASKETB,

I Always on lland and Funerals Attended
Witt an Elegant Hearse. apSU

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Ueesroan'a, Centre Hall, are

latest and best stoves out, he has just
received a large lot-of

. Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS-Tho Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner. National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
£*.Ue sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

ia Mifflin or Contre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

j > itixens ofPonnavalley that ne has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by lha C. 11. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of
STOVE PIPE A NPOUTIIVCI.

All kinds of repairing done. He has
always on hand

Fruit Cans, ofall Sixes,
BUCKETS,

CU*S,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so- 1
licited. AND. RKESMAN,
2*ep7o>* Centre Hall

New CloUiing Store

A. STERNBERG,
engagod to manage for I L. Reixenstuin.
in tho corner building, opposite HotTer'..
??tore, licllefonte, has established a new
Clothing Store, where the best bargains in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of tho fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and u tlilland complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in tho lino ofClothing.

GciiUm Ftiruililfg Good*

nil directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Ralchrs. Ac.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, so well known t" the people,
and who will l>e pleased to see his old
friends. aphtf.

Piece goods of every description, sold
, Utw to enqble everybody toaaVe his cloths
fojwade to order.

NEW OiwCtfJ.
fa Chest. ? ?* MtMmml *H
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11 Chas. H. Held,
i Clerk. H atclswaiter A Inn

MiUhcim. Centre CO., Peuna.
1 Respectfully informs hi* friend* eut.

; public in general, that he ha* just o,
; at hi* new establishment, above A

. der'* Store, and keeps constantly o*

\u25a0 all kinds of Clock*, Watches and J
' of the latest styles, a* also the Mar* * It

. Patent Calender Clocks, provide
I complete index of the month, and fey 04

! the month and week on it* face. *.tb i
i warranted as a perfect time-keeper

X*,Clocks. Watches and Jew >

' paired on short notice and warranted.
! Spll*Cf

"

y

Scumem M(At AAetju*.

'\u25a0 C. H. Guteiius,
Surgeon and Mechanic;.l Bent. i -

who i* |rr.*nenfciy located in A*R !
in the ofllce formerly *ccupied by L'r > i
and who ha* keen practicing with *.i(<
*ucce**?having the experience of a nut- n
ofyear* In the profession, he would < rdi-
ally invite all who have a* yet
bim a call, to do to, and test the trutbk
of this assertion. pHf Teeth rxtr.
without rain. mayS.'< -(t

Furniture Rooms!
J. 0. DEIN INGKIt,

1 respecUuily inform* th* citizen* of Ceu'rc
' county, that he ha*constantly on hand td

make* to order, all kinds ol
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SIN KB,

WASHSTANDS
CORNER CUPRoAI s

TABLES. Ac . Ac
HOME MAD* CHAIES ALWAYS ox LAM

Uisstcck ofready-made Furnitur
and warranted of good workmamhtt . .

all made under hi* own immediate ;u; ? : -

(ion, and is offered at rates aa cheap .
where. Thankftil for past favor*, h
it* a continuance of the same.

Call and tao hi* slock before ptirt
' dsMthMa swfftnv

THE undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Prict re-

spectmlly calls the attention of the public
to bit stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Dcwiy ???d <*-

peciallv for the people sndthetiro- \u25a0 the lat-
gswtand most varied and complete af-vut-

< tnent of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bri.lk ,

ofevery description and quality; AVhij >s,
and in tact everything complete to a Cm-
clas# establishment. be now offers at prices
which will suit the times.

JACOB DINGES, Centrcllall

JOHN F. POTTER, AtSSSy *t Law.
I Collection' proa:ptly made and spocia

attention given to those having land- ot

property for sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages, & . (if.
flee in the diamond, north side ? f the
court house. Bellefontc. otSOTant
iiixav naocxKKiiorr. apa tin cut .

President, Cashier.

lOXNTKE COUNTY BANKIM CO

(Late Millikcn. Hoover vA Co.)
RECEIVE DEJ\>SITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and S-. 1
Government Securities, Gold and
splO'tthf ;

J AS. MMAN US. Attorney ~~f 7"
Bflkn"-;', -:npilya tier, is to I,; \u25a0 I K

incss entrusted to him. jul3,Otl

D J. Attorney at Ln
la Di'llrfuntt, Pa. Office orer lit v

ma.vl4 ' 11
It K. M ALLtKTKK, JAM KS A. H AvTTt
H'AItWTK® & B2AV2?:

A TTOKXErS-A T-LA V,
Bellefonte, Centra Co., Penn'a.
ixo. a. obvia, ~£t~. alxx im ik

OKVIS 4b ALEXANDER
Attorneys-at-law. Office inConrad it. ,

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. :P. GEPHART,

with Orris 4b Alexander, attends to cilot-
lions and practice in the Orphan'.- t.v it.

Tjan'TOtf ,

MILLER S HOTEL, Wowtaard, V
Stages arrive and depart .laity,

this favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country hotel* in
centra! Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will alwjtys find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times beaccom-
modatpd with stables And pasture tor anynumber ofcattle or horses.

July 3 Cf GEO. MILLER.

EW 11ARDWARESTOIIE!

J. & J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKEItIIOFF BOW

A new and complete Hardware St. )
Seen opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erholTs new building?where therure pre-
pared to sell all kinds ofßuildingaV ! I.
Furnilhing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail-.

Buggy wheels insetts. ChauipioiiCl. liu s
Wrmnwr, Mill Saws,Crcular and Hiui4
Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IccC i \u25a0 hi
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a fuL
assortment ofGlass and Mirror Plate r' a)
sizes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows
Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Bpokep!
1ellJea, undHubs,Bioirs,puHiyn tors, CornPlows. Plow Points. Shear Mold i m\*

and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Lock-, 11in ir.
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Sh .., iNorway Rods. Oils. Lard, LiiltrTeiiting,
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils,Vi . It. i-
lows, Screw Plates,. RUoksn.ilh.- T- ?!-, ?

rat-lory Bells, Rouse Bells, Dinner Bells,
Gong Bells.Toaßells,Grindstone-, Cm rpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars andCans.pßiiits.Oil*,
[V wnisb qs received and lor sale at U
Nuae6'flß,ly. J, & J. HARltia. M

Tlii landlord said' "That glass out of
which yon are drinking U 40 yean old."
"'Well,'' raid tha thristy traveler, contem-
plating It* diminutive proportions, "I
think it i* tha amaliot thing I ever ?aw.' 1,

[Renewed laughter.] ,

That -lory a* told ia given a* a ? tury of
Allien* 876 year# before Christ wa* horn
Why! all these Irleh hull*are Greek ev-
ery one of them, (Great merriment. ]

Take the Irishman who carried around ,
a brick a* a specimen of the house he had
|to sell (laughter]; take the Irishman who,
?hut hi* eye* and looked Into the glass to
see how be would look when he wa* doad
(renewed laughter]; take the Irishman
that bought a crow, alleging the crow*
were reported to live W years, and he
meant to set out and try U. (Laughter.)

Take the Irishman that met a friend who
said to him, "Why, Sir, I heard that you
wero dead." "Well," says the man,
"Isuppose you see I m not." "Oh ! no,"
say* he, "I would believe the man who
told me a good deal quicker than I would
you." (Great merriment.] Well! those
are alt Greek. A score or more of them,
of the parallel character, come from
Athens.

i Our old Huston patriots foil that tarring
land feathering a Tory was a genuine pat-

ent Y ankoa firebrand? Yankeeum. They
little imagined that whan Richard C'ocur
do Leon sat out on one of bis Crusades,
among the order* he issued to his camp of
soldier* was that any one who robbed a
hen-roost should be tarred and feathered.

Many a man wbo lived in Connecticut
bas repealed the story of taking children
to the limit*of the town and giving them
a sound thrashing to enfore their memory
of the s|KC Hut the Burgundiaas in
France, in a law new 1,100 years old, at-
tributed valor in the east of France be-
cause it had a law that the children should
be taken to ike limit* of tho district, and
there soundly whipped, in order that they
might forever remember where the limit*
came.

Se we have very few thine* in that line.
[Laughter.] But 1 Mid 1 would take the
subject, for instance, <>f this very material
?very substance?glass. It f* the very
best expression ofman t self-conceit


